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B efofs Sir John Stanley, Knight^ Chief J^isUco, and Mr. Jm iiei B ufhitt, 
BALDBOPEASAD (Dbfbkdaot;) «. UMAN SHANKAB (Pr.AiOTE’B') 

and oo;hbe3 (D fm otants).*
A ct No. I V  0/1882 {Transfer o f  Property Act), seofion 101— iVior and mb* 

sequent mortsageei— Purchase o f  mortgaged ‘property hy prior m ortgagees  
Suit fo r  sale hy suhsequent mortgagee.
Meld that a prior mortgagee w to had in tlie exercise of a right of pre-emp« 

tion purohased the property mortgaged to him had a right to Tje repaid the 
_money due in respect of his mortgage Tjefore a subseq[ueJafc mortgagee could 

bring such property to sale In eseoutioa of a decree on the mortgage held by th.Q 
^tter,
g Ih  this case one Baldeo Prasad, the holder o f a usufructuary 

mortgage o£ tlie year 1891, in the exercise o f a right of pre-emp- 
tioa purchased the mortgaged property, which had been sold by 
the mortgagor in 1902.' In 1906 one Uman Shankar the holder 
of a subsequent simple mortgage o f the 11th August 1902 brought 
a suit for sale on his mortgage, Baldeo Prasad set up the defence 
that Uman Shankar was bound to pay to him, the amount secured 
by his prior mortgage of 1891 before he could obtain a decree for 
sale. This defence was accepted by the court o f first instance 
(Subordinate Judge of Farrukhabad), which gave the plaintiff a 
decree subjecfc to his repaying to Baldeo Prasad the amount o f 
the mortgage of 1891. On appeal  ̂ however_, the District Judge 
modified the decree by removing this condition. Baldeo Prasad 
appealed to the High Court.

Babu Jogindro Nath Ohaudhri and Munshi Qulzari Lai, 
for the appellant.

* Second Appeal No. 1069 0  ̂ 1905, from a decree of W. Lyle, District 
Jndge of E’arrukhabad, dated the 8th August, 1905, modifying a decree of Baj 
JStath Pr^sftd, Subprdinate Judge of E’anukhfi.bad, dated the 13th May, 1905,
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Shankab.

Babii D urgi Char mi Banerji and Dr. Satish Chandra 5a- 
nerji, for the respondents!,

Stahi.ey, C. J,, and B u e k i t t ,  J.—Tiiis appeal arises out of a 
suit foi' sale on a mortgage of tlie 1 Itli of August 1'j02 executed by 
the defendautp Debi Din to secure a sum of Ks, 1,400. There was 
a previous usufructuary mortgage of tlie yeai’ 1891 in existence at 
the date of this mortgage, by which a principal sum of Rs. 1 .0 0 0  
was secured in favour of the defendant Baldeo Prasad. On the 
20th of October, 1902, the mortgagor Debi Din sold his equity o f 
redemption to one Gird hari Lai for a sum of Ks. 1,800, of which 
amount Rs. 800 was paid in cash, and Rs. 1,000 Was left in the 
hands of Gird hari Lai to satisfy the mortgage debt of Baldeo 
Prasad. Baldeo Prasad was a co-sharer in the village, and as 
such was entitled to pre-empt thi:̂  sale, and he sued for pre-emp
tion and obtained a pre-emption decree. Upon pre-emption he 
paid Rs. 800 to the vendor and retained Rs. 1,000, portion of the 
purchase money, in satisfaction of his own prior mortgage of 
1891. The plaintiff in the present Utigation is the holder of the 
second mortgage, and as such in-itituted the suit out of which this 
appeal has arisen on the 3rd of Jannary 1905 to recover his debt 
by sale of the mortgaged property. The defendant Baldeo 
Piasad set up the case that he is entitled ho hold up the mortgage 
of 1891 as a shield against the plaintiff’s claim and that th@ 
plaintiff cannot have a sale without paying tbe amount of the 
earlier mortgage-debt. The court of first instance in a carefully 
written judgment decided in favour of the* defendant Baldeo 
Prasad and held that he was entitled to rely on the prior incum
brance. On appeal, however, the learned District Judge has 
taken a different view o f the rights of the parties and held that 
the puime i'Dcnmbrancer is entitled to a sale of the property dis- 
charged from the prior mortgage. We are at a loss to.understand 
the reasoning by which he arrived at this conclusion. Section 101 
of the Transfer of Property Act, which only embodies the law 
as it esistod previoii-^ly upon this subject, protects a purchaser, 
as the pitpchaser here, against bhe claims of puisne inoumbrancerg, 
where, holding a prior mortgage, he has purchased the mortgaged 
property. It provides that where the owner of a charge, or other 
incumbraac© on immovable property, becomes absolutely entitled
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to tlwti property^ tlio charge or incombrance ah&ll be estingaisbed 
waless he declares by expresa words or necessary implication tha  ̂
it shall contintie to subsist, or, as is the case before us, such confci- 
nuaace would be for his benefit. Ifc was clearly for the benefit 
of Baldeo Prasad when he became the absolute owner of the pro
perty that his prior charge should be kept alive, and how the 
lower appellate court came to hold that the property which he 
purcha-.ed could be sold at the instance of a puisne inoumbrancer 
without any regard to the earlier incumbrance we are at a ioas 
to understand. W e think that the decisioa arrived at by the 
learned Subordinate Judge upon this question ia entirely correct. 
W e therefore allow the appeal  ̂ set aside the decree of the District 
Judge, and restore the decree of the court of first instance with 
costs in all courts.

Appeal allowed.

YOIi. XXXII.] ALLAHABAD SERIES. S

Befors M r. Justice Banerji and Mr. Justice T<adh%ll̂  
A B D E 3 H I R J I  F B A M J I  i W D  a n o t h b s  (Judqmeint-dbbiobs) v , K A L Y A H  

DAS (DEOBEE-HOtiDBlB).*
Civil Procedure Code  ̂ (1908), aeeiions 47, 96, 104 (S), 135 (2)—ISasecuUon o f  

decreo-~Arre»t~-‘JPnvilege o f  exentj^tion from  arrest tinder ciml ^roceas-^ 
Apipeal^

Certain judgment-debtoi’s, who had come from Bombay to Benares to look after
an application whioh they had made for the rehearing of a case decided against 
them BJ) parts^ were arrested under a warraal; taken out by the decree-bolder in 
©seoutioa of his deorea. At the time of their arrest the judgment-debtorg ware 
seated in the train, at the Benares railway statiori and had taken tickets for Alla
habad. Meld that the judgment-aebtora were not exempted from arrest under 
eecbion 136 of tha Coda of Oivil Proaedure, 1908 j also that the order for their 
MEast was appealable aa a decree under geotion 96 of the Code. In th em a ite f  
o f  Sim JBua> Smuntharam (1) nob approved. Wooina Ohurn Dhole v. T eil {2] 
referred to.

Ijst this case an ex parte decree was passed against the appell
ants, who were residents of Bombay, by the Subordinate Judge of 
Benares on the 8 th of Jaauary, 1909. They applied to have it 
set aside, and the application was heard on the 22nd of March 
1909. They came up to Benares from Bombay for the purpose 
of this application, and having arrived on the evening cs^the 2 1 at

* Execution First Appeal No. 06 of 1909, from a decree of Maula Bakhsb, 
Suliordinate Judge of Benares, dated the iJUfch of March laoy.
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